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Parker Starts
A

Sixty-Fiv- e Candidates Out
For Jayyee Cage Practiceir oarery

s-- . . .

For Carolina
By Tom Peacock

The Texas Longhorns will be
plagued with injuries when the
Tar Heels take the field against
them tomorrow at Austin, .Texas.

Besides Byron Townsend, the
Longhorns star fullback who
probably will be out, four others
Steer starters might not see ac-

tion. June. Davis, All-Southw- est

Conference guard, and Defensive
End Bill Georges are injured, and
definitely will not see action

from last year's club are Charlie
Thbrne, Hugo Kappler, Bill White,
Dick Patterson, Hal Ferraro, and
"Red"; Wells. Grimaldi, Schwarz,
and Maddie played in a New York
state semi-pr- o league this sum-
mer. -

Scott urged- - anyone- - interested
in-tryi- ng out for the. Jayvee team
to come by Woollen Gym at four
o'clock any afternoon next week.
Pete Mullis will assist Scott in
varsity practice.
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Sixty-fiv- e freshman cage hope-
fuls are practicing diligently in
Woollen . Gym for their opening
game on Dec. 1. . The aspirants
are coached by Earl Ruth, former
Catawba College basketball coach
and UNC cage ace who is now
working on his Ph.D. in ;physical
education. "

Coach Tom Scott of the varsity
team announced that both the
varsity and Jaycees will be nar-
rowed down to 15 by the first of
November. This year's Jayvee
squad will atempt to better the
record of last year's frosh quin-
tet, which placed third in the Big
Four.
- Scott also announced that var-
sity practice will begin around
Oct. 15. Returning lettermen ex-
pected to report are Howard
Deasy, this . year's cagtain, Jack
Wallace, Vince Grimaldi, Bud
Maddie, Bob Plllips, - Ernest
Schwarz, and Jippy Carter. 5one
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At home the University of
North Carolina Tar Heels play
their games in beautiful Kenan
Stadium, in a natural amphithe- -

j atre, surrounded by tall pines.-
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AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 4 The
University of North Carolina
Tar Heels arrived here by air
around 6 p.m. today and went
immediately to the Driscoll Ho-
tel North Carolina brought a
47 --man squad.

The Tar Heels will hold a
brief workout tomorrow after-
noon at Texas Memorial Sta-
dium prior to Saturday's North
Carolina-Texa- s clash, one of the
national highlights of the foot-
ball weekend. f-
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The stadium is the gift of Wil-

liam Rand Kenan, of Lockport,
N. Y., graduate of the University
in 1894 and one of the Univer-
sity's most far-sight- ed and gen-
erous benefactors.
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a soft touch in wdshable
: sport skirtsRIGHT HALFBACK DON Barton is the Longhorns' specialist in

outside plays and is one of the top backs on defense. The 160-pou- nd

speedster from Longview, Tex. was out most of last year with a
shoulder separation, but this year he has been one of the best men
in the Texas split-- T formation.

against Carolina. Sonny Sowell,
junior guard, and Charles Gen th-ne- r,

215 pound tackle, are not ex-

pected to play Saturday.
One important change in the

Carolina lineup was the switch
of Freshman Larry Parker to
safety in place of Bud Carson,
whose sprained left ankle has not
responded to treatment. Carsorr
may. t be available for limited ac-

tion.'
Townsend was the high scorer

in the Southwest Conference last

Doug Bruton To Miss Game
Halfback Doug Bruton, a reg-

ular in the Carolina defensive
backfield, wil miss the game
with Texas tomorrow. Bruton' s

father died Wednesday and the
sophomore star .wil remain in
his home- - iKnslon, for the

Sophomore John Gaylord of
Charlotte was admitted to the
infirmary yesterday morning
for observation. He was both-
ered with swelling of the glands
in his neck. He may be released
from the infirmary this morn-
ing, i nwhich case he will fly
down to Texas today.

year ana leads tne Texas run-
ning attack. Coach-E- d Price of
the Longhorns will do everything
possible to get Townsend in shape
to play, as he will be sorely
missed.

George Foti, freshman blocking
back, will definately be out for
the contest, but Fullback Bob
White is expected to be dressed
and ready. These are the only
Tar, Heel injuries. raryonr, m rr r

Reports from Texas - say that 1" :

the Longhorns, seventh team in
the nation, are expecting a tough
game tomorrow. Texas Coach OF THE MEVf
Eck Curtis who scouted both of
the .Tar Heel's games this season If si!., ' 'V

has warned his charges to be on
the lookout for a very strong
line, and excellent punt return
ing.. Curtis' report said that
Carolina was especially good on
downfield blocking on punt re
turns.

Injuries are forcing the Long
horns to use several linemen as
sixty minute ball players tomor
row, the first time in many years
that Texas will not be using a Alive with sports actfon cmd

gacjs by the famous sportscomplete two-plato- on system. The
Longhorns will be playing under

cartoonist, WiHard Muffin.
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Twelve pages packed
with amusing facts and
situations illustrated
m the typical humorous
Mulhn style. Millions

; of sports fans have
enjoyed this annualpublication of the car-
toons that have been
popular newspaper sportspage features. You don't
want to mhs hi Send for
eoouafa free
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Fine cotton with a touch of rayon, gives
Rifleclub the soft feel of fine French
flannel. But because it's Sanforized and
vat-dye- d it's a washable whiz won't
shrink, won't fade. The sparkling colors
in plaids, checks, and stripes are in r ,
for keeps.

Ask for them at your favorite
. men's wear, department or

specialty stor&. ;1

a new head coach, and using a
new offense. This is Ed Price's
first year as the Texas coach, and
he brought the split-- T formation
with him. T. Jones, more than
capable at both passing and run-
ning, will do the quarterbacking

'

for the Steers.
The Tar Heels will probably

start Frank Wissman, Dick Weiss,
Skeet Hesmer, and Bob Gantt to-

morrow. Coach Snavely switched
freshman star Larry Parker from
defense to offense this week, and
he will probably see action from
tailback, as will triple threat
sophomore Billy Williams.
"Tomorrow's contest will be

the rubber game of a three game
series, Carolina whipping Texag
here 34-- 7, in 1948 and the Tar
Hels bowing to the Longhorns
34-- 0 at Austin m 1947.
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to give one to each of your
g'owp.
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I Galey & Lord lflC fabric frmm Burlington MillsN3wYcrSl3;I3.Y
m i

. Reslda shrinkage .less than 1 .ft
A"."
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